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Related work on young adult housing pathways in Japan
Title: How changes in housing, homes and households are reshaping urban
Japan
Authors: Richard Ronald (University of Amsterdam/ University of Birmingham),
Oana Druță (University of Amsterdam)
Status: Book chapter in proof editing
This book chapter provided the necessary contextual knowledge for the chapter
included in this dissertation by discussing the Japanese housing system and
housing policies, with a special attention to Tokyo. The chapter also zooms in
to demographic and social changes that are driving housing system changes,
and material changes in homes and houses.
Title: Japan’s urban singles: negotiating alternatives to family households and
standard housing pathways
Authors: Richard Ronald (University of Amsterdam/ University of Birmingham),
Oana Druță (University of Amsterdam)
Status: Article submitted for publication with an international peer reviewed
journal.
This journal article considers the housing pathways of young Japanese
singles, and develops further the section on single homeownership included
in this chapter as well as analyzing alternative housing pathways. The article’s
analytical focus is on understanding singleness through the lens of housing,
both the material context of home, and the way in which young singles
navigate the housing market.
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